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deals with ional tbngortmîîties, w hlh rfierest..nts womiein as
catures of leavy seiuihity, wvitl tliik lips and volupltuous

hlies o1 figure, and whîicli enetlnîces onl> an ignoble imagina-
tion, is severcly criticiscd. It admits fIcardsley's magnificent
treatiient Ut black.and.whites, and his unequalled rockiig line,
but canniîot forgive lis sCIsuous cyicisii. It Claimsi3 tlat his
types are truc to hiuiiani nature only in its lowest seise.

Accordinig lo Ayer's, the papers in Caiada are as Follows
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The gain over last report is 6 dailies, - seii-weeklies, g6 week.
bes, : furtiighitlies, 2 sei.monthlies, and i bi.monthly. The
losses aie z2 ionithlies and i quairterly. The decline in the
ionthly publications is somiewhîat marked.

Tiade in British priniting :irdes secems to be improving in)
spite of the fact that Germany and Ilolland are printing mîany
of the 'nîglisth volumes and thousands of tht: Eiglishi-desigiied
Christnas cards. The British Pnnter says : " It is gratifying
Io be able Io chronicle a coitimuance of the advance in trade
preiulsly noted. lIn tIe large mîiajority of our printing centres
the trade is well eiiiloyed, and the cngineering centres are
workig busily. It is stated, in fact, that were it not for the
disturbinug element caiused by the: -- 'Iiction of composing
machinery. the trade might be reported ab better off than it
lias bcen for soiie time."

Of courset it 1 exccedmgly dificult for youî to gel away froi

your busitess, and, as trade is poor, it is also hard to see how you
can afford it, but ievertlheless you had better get away for somge
holidaVs. For a whole y'ear you have bickled down to liard
work, and it is begiînnmg to tell on you. Your ambition needs
rciewiig, your cergy is ai a low ebb, your brain retjuires a
chance Io regaim its normal activity. Give your physical and
mental systemîis a chance to catch tiheir breath after tle twelve
ioniths' constant hurrying. Il is an excellent inivestimlent. vou

put $25 mi, hohlays and draw out $aoo worth of extra profits
due to foresiglht and clearhîeadcdiess. %'our wife and your
famiiil get an additiotial $:oo from tht imicreased pleasure of a
lbnuglt .tmd sunni l id of tihe hiousehold

I lie t oi>night At oi i.Ss hias beei amliended by 5. 59
tictona c. ; 1n the unîgial A.t pruo isioni wVas iade for

granting a lieensi tu a (.ai.dianiîî publbshîer onîly wheni the
foreigner entitled lu Copyright had failed to take out palrs
uider the Act, This lias becen amended to include cases whiere

lie las failed Io get a Copygh, aud, whei lue lias taken out a
Copyright, fails to prnt the book in suilicicit nunbers to meet
tIe demliaid im, Canada. This is desigied tu iet cases wlere
iiblishîers hold the Copyriglit and refuse to print a second or

subsequent edition alter the former has becn cxliausted. l'lie
provision as to revukinîg (icenses (sec. 5) is furtiher enlarged so
that any hiolder of the Copyright, on a book for whicl a licenlse
to primt lias also beenî granted to another firi, iay, by showiing
that lie intends during the remaining period of his terni of
Copyright to print and publish the book in sulicient numbers,
have the license or licenses revoked by the Governor-Gcieral.
Thesc aicidiients verv imuch cularge the riglhts and privileges
of the holder of the orginal Copyright as against the licenîsee of
tic Governiient.

A new Can..dian llistory is to bc selected by a committec
now ieetiig in Quebec. This self.constituted conimitte a year
or two ago uniidertook to offer a prize for the best iaiuscript.
A iinmber have becn rceeived and a decisioî. will soon be made.
The history is intended for use in ail thet public schools of Can-
ada, with perhaps shiglht iiodifications to suit particular pro
vinces. 'lie first prize will bc $5oo and the privilege of lold
iig the Copyright and collecting a royalty On ail copies sold.
This will undoubtedly give considerable work to several pub.
lishing lirims ini the near future. An edition lin each province
should bc a finiancial success.

While Canada's sportsmen have bcin winning lonor and
reputation abroad. lier litterateurs and writers have evideiced
that this is a country of braiins as well as muscle. Edward W.
Thompson, formiierly a member of 'l'he Toronto Globe's repor-
torial staff and now one of the editors of The Youth's Compati-
ion, lias a nîew story in print enititled : " Old Man Savarin, and
Otier Stories." A United States edition is about ready and a
Canîadiai editioi wîll also bc issued. Jamlies Barr, the LoIIdon
(Elig.) represenktative of 'Tlie Detroit Free Press, brother of
Robert Barr (Luke Sharp), the faious hîuiorist of eli Free
Press, and hiiiself an author of somîe repute, has a new book in
course of issue, to bc publishîed in London by Methuen & Co.,
arnd in Chicago by Stone & Kimball. A well.known Boston
publisher will shortly issue a book of poemîs by Miss Ethelwii
Wetherald, whose sweet sonnets have attracted su mnuclh atten-
tion. Another Boston publisher is bringing out a volume of
pocuis by Miss E. Pauline Jolhnson. " Pete " McArthur, a
graduate of Toronto University and z former reporter on' The
Toronto Mail, lias bcen appointed editor of the New York
comic wecklv, Trutlh. le is a poct of no lezn order, a brilliant
hîumiîorst and a charming conversationalist. To have attained
sucli a prinoiiîîent position before lie is thirty years of age shows
that lie is an ambitious and progressive journalist.

But we clronicle these foreign victories in literature and
journalisi witih sorrow-sorrow because these brilliant and
versatile wnaters nust seek abroad tlhat market which a narrow-
iiinded provincialisn deics themî in the land of their birth
1.ondon and New York claini those who would be still living on
ilcir native hcath, lad ticir fcllow countrymen been sufficiently
patriotic to patromuze hone lhterature tu the sane extent as te
wurk of foreign authors and journalists. Canadian magazines
and Canadian books are passed over in favor of forcign niaga.
zines, forcign fiction and foreign journalistic productions.

Canadian journalists could change ail this if they wisled.
They have the power, the position, the influence. 1hley have
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